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Why Choice?



au ton o my
Freedom from external control; independence









Develop 
Critical 
Thinking 
Skills



Motivation
intrinsic



What is a choice board?



Choice 1

Choice 2

Choice 3



Stefanou, Perencench, DeCinto, 
and Turner (2004) identify 
3 kinds of choice to build 
autonomy.

How does it work?



Types of choice
1. Organizational

2. Procedural
3. Cognitive



organizational
Let students decide:
1. In what order to complete the 

tasks. (Choose your path)
2. Which task (s) to complete.

 (choose 1, choose 3, tic tac toe)







Procedural
Let students decide:
1. How do you want to learn or practice?

(video, audio, reading, game, infographic)









cognitive
Let students decide:
1. How do you want to show what you 

know?



Choose 1 activity below to help us get to know 
you better! When complete, post to the Padlet.   

Find a picture that represents 
you as a teacher and explain 
how it represents you.

Create a Google Slide that 
represents your school or 
classroom, make it public, and 
post the link.

Find a song that represents 
your anthem for the upcoming 
school year, post the link and 
an explanation.

https://instruction.gwinnett.k12.ga.us/d2l/le/1288472/discussions/topics/1089143/View
http://slides.google.com
https://www.youtube.com/




More than just a board… An Adventure!
Interactive Alphabet (from Jan O’Hara)

Interactive Museum  (by David Lee)

Interactive States  (updated by Cathy Gilner)

Dragon Quest (by Eric Curts)

Solar System (from Jesse Lubinskio)

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1AWhYm4YZ9EGeVM1v7Ww41F3Vozuj4clNcitpgCiErxI/edit#slide=id.p
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-HseDOGWo7Vaqi6MAEV4R2ea8wKkn5hgk1L_DDfuk_Q
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ynZ2C15EXXHBLsYgNGl581_b32Hj9-iD0m_OMOVgNq4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/159c302sTFHh2-qxXlV_z3wI6_HIxD_kiykB60o4tHnQ/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000&slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1jpGc94c9wRGzBCDurxszY4rGnwSU6L7Qol56EXabNbg/edit#slide=id.p


Creating choice

creating 
a board

icons & 
images

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1chFM3uJUQkpONS0fgpYK4jhmwelp8Jn7NlJKyv4b_f4/present
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1chFM3uJUQkpONS0fgpYK4jhmwelp8Jn7NlJKyv4b_f4/present
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1FNDyjD9MLaRKjm_fnzIKYcbcFAeD6oI9ly2_ikWHimA/present
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1FNDyjD9MLaRKjm_fnzIKYcbcFAeD6oI9ly2_ikWHimA/present
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1chFM3uJUQkpONS0fgpYK4jhmwelp8Jn7NlJKyv4b_f4/present
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1FNDyjD9MLaRKjm_fnzIKYcbcFAeD6oI9ly2_ikWHimA/present


 steps

Creating choice

5 simple



1

Plan it out



TipCustomize the size



2Add and name slides

✓ Create a slide for each option 
students will have.
● Pro Tip- R click>duplicate

✓ Title each slide to make linking 
easier.
● Pro Tip- Make the text the same 

color as your background to 
“hide” the title.



Tipcreate a table 
➢ Pro Tip- To make cells different 

sizes, adjust the INTERIOR lines.



Insert Images /text

➢ Pro Tip- 
Mask images 
to make 
them the 
same shape!

3

From 
your 
computer

Use the 
webcam

Have the 
URL?

Google 
Photos

Images saved 
to your Drive Find one on 

the web



4Add links



✓ Avoid unintended advancement
□ Existing objects- Link to same slide
□ All areas of the slide not covered 

by existing objects- Create a 
transparent rectangle & move to 
back.

5Clean it up!



tipAdd a home button

✓ Use the Master Slide to create a HOME 
button that appears on every slide.
➢ Pro Tip- Want Step by step directions? 

Go to www.maryellenwest.org



TipGive it to students

Give students the slideshow in 
presentation mode!
✓ Share so that anyone with the link can VIEW.
✓ Grab the shareable URL and change everything after 

the word “edit” to “present.”

✓ Send that link to your students.
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